June 18, 198.5
Dear Bessie•
I want to apeak to you about a var.1 serious-question
on Pinanoea. aa it attaots the whole organisatio~ 1 ~s it atreots
atatr, and all it attaots
relations and tho'relaUona ot
linttrs who
:r!!;~;!L!:!i;:~
in more than Jua" the O})en
tor this letter h t~t •• ~W!D¥8
at ·the REB, which thla year will 'be·
This means that John wet have all
~atora that meeting.

It isn't that there is anything new about the tact
that averythi.ng_ has jumped sky-high since wa have moved to Chicago,
and si~~.(whether or not some may reoogni1e that the five!!;~~
are the minimum needed to tunotion)l£l!:VJilf~ili't:m
SIJPR~
.._. the present staff is absolutely the minimum so tar as the
REB is concerned.
That is what leadership is elected tor -- to
make suoh decisions.
~at iB why a group, no matter how Blll8.l.l, -and ·believe mi, the S.WP was small and poor when Hitler 08111e to
. P!!J.~.- deolllf~, ~-o M~• the_ Mi:!..it!!lt three times a we•k and
oh~ only e.: ~~~:.petmY, :for1t: And I oould aell 1000 copies,
.on- •..··•!Mla- oo~""'.·'··lJl·:a slrigl.e evening, because Trotsky predictedttl&'* Auatilia 'it'.o\dd.fbe ·next.

Did I ever tell you the tunny story of something
that happened to me during the Deprassion?'I oama home tram work-tor Cannon, where I wall supposed to be paid $8 a week but had. not
b.een paid tor live weeks, had to bowow tram my boy1l'1end, r.wc.
enough to make dinner -- to tind that my Alii& room had been gone
9V&r with a fine tooth comb, especially my books, In tront of
the books there was pinned a note addressed to "Comrade resident"
The note ilpeoitied that he was an IWWer who had oome to rob me,
that we saw the books and oouldn 1 t do it, so he had le:tt mrt he
~1?.\lld return at aix and expeoted to have dinner waiting, "lfill,
1.'11· saveiJGY books, but I sura didn't like sharing the little I had
fQr dinner. B~t I'm sure you know we all lived that sllllle way.
How many t1mea have I had to live at your axpensel

.

I
Yours, . \~ . /

16597

